WHAT’S NEXT?

A guide for students completing New Student Orientation at The Ohio State University at Marion.

Access to Orientation is only available to students that have been admitted and paid the $100 acceptance fee.

Complete Online Components

Item becomes available now through March 18

- Complete “To Do List” items found on the right side of your Buckeye Link account.
- Review content in Carmen Canvas (carmen.osu.edu). Important information and instructions will be sent to your Ohio State email account.
- Complete the pre-scheduling assessment within Carmen to let your Advisor know what limitations you have with your schedule, your goals, pending credits, etc.

Schedule an On-Campus or Zoom Appointment

Available once you’ve completed step 1

- Call our Advising Office at 740-725-6334 and request an Orientation appointment.
  - Appointments are available in person or through zoom.

Schedule Courses, Meet with Buckeye Link Experts, and other support staff

- Attend your one-on-one appointment with your academic advisor to learn about program requirements, how your placement testing results and any earned credits/pending credits may apply, and create a schedule for your first semester as a Buckeye.
- Engage in a one-on-one check-in on your Buckeye business, including financial aid, billing, and more.
- Meet with other offices that you were introduced to in Carmen, get your Buck ID, tour campus, and more.

Questions? Contact the Orientation Team at MarionStudentSuccess@osu.edu or 740-725-6126